
Wellness
in Ho chpustertal



Welcome
to the World of Well-Being

Just sillianous.



Magdalena’s 

100 % made in Tyrol. For all men and 

women who trust in the power of  

nature. Delight in the pleasures of a 

skincare range that pampers both  

your skin and hair with precious herbal 

extracts and alpine spring water! 

Magdalena's 100% made in Tyrol is our in-house vegan hotel cosmetics range. Nothing but fresh moun-

tain water is used to create Magdalena’s products: a very special ingredient that has a deeply penetrating 

effect on the skin and provides lasting hydration. The balanced mineral content of this water from the 

heart of the Alps is an important prerequisite for the consistent high quality of our products. High-quality 

creams and lotions afford the skin with an abundance of moisture, providing long-lasting stability and 

elasticity.  

The effects of a sophisticated blend of exquisite alpine herbs and healing plants from the Alps gently 

unfold. Yellow clover, for example, which relaxes areas of stressed skin. Meadowsweet, which has anti-in-

flammatory and regenerative powers. St. John's wort, which harmonises body and soul. Or gentian, which 

is not only good for the skin, but also a wonderful muscle and joint relaxant.

By the way, you will find Magdalena’s shampoo, conditioner, body lotion and a bar of soap in your room or 

suite. 

And last but not least: you can purchase all our Magdalena's products at the wellness reception or online 

at www.magdalenas.tirol

Magdalena’s Mountain Massage

Full body: activating, loosening, relaxing, soothing

Partial body: for targeted, selective activation

around 45 min.

around 25 min.

€ 59.00

€ 38.00

Magdalena’s Body Scrub around 35 min. € 44.00

Your pores open up, your skin can breathe again and absorb better.

Dead skin cells are removed. Blood circulation is stimulated.

Ideal for dry skin. 

Facial treatment "Power of the Alps" – Focus deep cleansing around 55 min. € 74.00

Cleansing, peeling, Vapozon deep cleansing, mask and finishing care.

Magdalena’s bathing ritual in the Serail Bath around 40 min. 1 person

€ 40.00

2 persons 

€ 60.00

We prepare a portion of Magdalena’s herbal peeling and a portion of soap 

suds, and you apply them to your skin. The pleasant warmth (around  

45 degrees) opens the pores, allowing the valuable essences to be better  

absorbed by the skin. Your skin immediately feels wonderfully refreshed.
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Ingredients: alcohol, aqua, limonene, parfum (natürliche Duftkombination), citral, li-
nalool, geraniol, cinnamal, benzyl benzoate, citronellol, coumarin, cinnamyl alcohol, 
farnesol, benzyl alcohol.
Art-Nr. 20232-2. Charge: siehe Boden. Alpine Naturprodukte Gmbh, A-6020 Innsbruck. 
Vertrieb Ö: A-6471 Arzl im Pitztal im Naturpark Kaunergrat, kaufhausderberge.at.

room spray

ACHTUNG Flüssigkeit und Dampf entzündbar. Kann allergische Reaktionen ver-
ursachen. Verursacht schwere Augenreizung. Schädlich für Wasserorganismen, 
mit langfristiger Wirkung. Darf nicht in die Hände von Kindern gelangen. Von 
Hitze, Funken, offener Flamme, heißen Oberflächen fernhalten. Nicht rauchen. 
BEI KONTAKT MIT DEN AUGEN: Einige Minuten behutsam mit Wasser spülen. 
Eventuell vorhandene Kontaktlinsen nach Möglichkeit entfernen. Weiter spülen.

http://www.magdalenas.tirol


Facial Treatments

Face to face

Facial Treatments Following a brief 

consultation, we tailor the care 

products individually to you needs. 

We spoil you with a choice of our 

high-quality, in-house cosmetics lines, 

Magdalena’s or Alpienne.

Magdalena’s - 100% made in Tyrol This is our in-house vegan line for all women and men who trust in 

the power of nature. Look forward to care that treats your skin with valuable herb extracts and high Alpine 

spring water.

Alpienne Alpienne is a pioneer of Alpine natural cosmetics. The high-quality, 100% natural recipes are 

consciously manufactured in small batches in traditional, artisanal fashion. Regional and climate- 

neutral. 100% natural. 100% different.

Facial Treatment “Aufleben” (for relaxation)

Purification, peeling, serum, massage, mask and finishing care around 55 min. € 74.00

Facial Treatment “Kraft der Alpen” (for deep cleansing)

Purification, peeling, Vapozon deep cleansing, mask and finishing care around 55 min. € 74.00

Treatment “Jungbrunnen” (for anti-aging + toning)

Cleansing, peeling, Vapozon deep cleansing, eyebrow shaping, serum,  

massage, detox mask, face pack, finishing care around 85 min. € 106.00

“Augenschein” Treatment (wake-up kiss for a shining look)

Cleansing, peeling, eye serum, eye mask, eye pads, finishing care around 25 min. € 36.00

Beauty Basics

Eyebrow shaping € 10.00

Eyebrow tinting € 10.00

Eyelash tinting € 12.00

Eyebrow + eyelash tinting € 19.00

Depilation upper lip/chin € 10.00

Leg depilation to the knee € 35.00

Leg depilation full € 54.00

Soft hands and feet
Every manicure and pedicure includes a hand or 

foot massage, and as a small gift you get to take  

the selected polish home.

Manicure without polish € 32.00

Manicure with polish € 43.00

Manicure with shellac € 47.00

Manicure with shellac & French € 47.00

Pedicure without polish € 40.00

Pedicure with polish € 53.00

Pedicure with shellac € 57.00

Pedicure with shellac & French € 57.00



The Art of 
holistic Touch

Massages All of our high-quality 

massage oils consist of a combination 

of quality Alpine herbs and healing 

plants from the Alps whose effects 

ease tensions, tighten the skin and 

soothe the soul.

Massages

Magdalena’s Full-Body Mountain Massage

Activating, loosening, relaxing, well-being for the whole body  around 45 min. € 59.00

Magdalena’s Partial Mountain Massage

For carefully targeted activation around 25 min. € 38.00

Sports Massage Back and Legs

Circulation and metabolism activating massage technique around 35 min. € 48.00

Face-Neck-Head Massage

Feel the tension melt away around 35 min. € 42.00

Foot Reflexology Massage

Through the reflex zones, the whole organism is vitalised around 25 min. € 39.00

Manual Lymphatic Drainage

Clears blockages and water, very gentle massage technique  around 45 min. € 57.00

Combination Massage

Back massage combined with foot reflexology massage around 45 min. € 66.00

Breuss Massage

Delicate, gentle stretching and loosening of the spine and sacrum.  

Eases physical blockages and lumbar disc pain around 30 min. € 42.00

Herbal Stamp Massage

Massage ritual with a fist-sized warm woollen stamper filled with herbs.  

Wonderful olfactory experience around 75 min. € 95.00

Anti-Stress Massage

Fill up energy and recharge your batteries. This massage experience  

with valuable warm herbal oil creates deep relaxation in body,  

mind and soul, washing your everyday worries away around 65 min. € 99.00



Baths and Body Treatments 

Serail Bath

We prepare a mud pack that you apply to your own skin.  

The pleasant warmth and the humidity first lightly dry the mud. Then the first spurt  

of steam (around 45° C) moistens the mud on the body. Cleanses, reduces pain,  

removes cramps and promotes circulation around 30—40 min.

 1 person € 40.00

 2 persons € 60.00

Magdalena’s Bath Ritual in the Serail Bath

We prepare one portion of Magdalena’s herbal peeling and one portion of soap lather;  

you apply them to your skin. The pleasant warmth (around 45°C) opens the pores,  

allowing the valuable essential oils to be better absorbed by the skin.  

Your skin immediately feels wonderful around 40 min.

 1 person € 40.00

 2 persons € 60.00

East Tyrol Bed of Hay

You are placed in our rustic waterbed with scented, warm and slightly damp 

mountain hay from the Alpine pastures. This is mildly heated.  

Activates the circulatory and digestive systems around 40 min.

 1 person € 37.00

 2 persons € 57.00

Magdalena’s Body Peeling

The pores open, the skin can breathe and absorb better.  

Dead skin cells are removed. Circulation is improved. Perfect for dry skin around 35 min.

 € 44.00

Body and Soul

Baths and Body Treatments Enjoy  

relaxation, wellbeing and an un-

matched feeling of happiness in our 

vital baths. Regeneration for the body, 

mind and soul.



Important information:

Arrive at the wellness reception in the lower level  

at least 5 minutes before your appointment. 

Please bring the filled-out SPA checklist for the 

wellness application; additional SPA checklists are 

available at the wellness reception. 

Please inform us of any cancellations at least  

12 hours before the agreed treatment time;  

otherwise we will have to charge you for the booked 

treatment. 

We do our best to start all treatments on time, so if 

you arrive late to your booked appointment, we will 

have to shorten your treatment.

 „Oh yeah!
just sillianous.“

„Do we feel beautiful both  
inside and out, Therese?“

Children’s wellness (6—14 years)

Trial Massage

Soothing caresses for your back around 20 min. € 27.00

Gipfelstürmer Full-Body Massage

Just the right thing after an active day. The entire body is massaged around 35 min. € 42.00

Cool Nails

Small manicure with nail polish around 30 min € 25.00

Teen Facial Treatment (for young + pubescent skin)

Purification, peeling, Vapozon deep cleansing, mask, finishing care around 50 min. € 60.00

Hochpustertaler Bergbahnen Nfg. GesmbH & Co KG 

Sporthotel Sillian |  ATU 44074407

 A-9920 Sillian im Hochpustertal   

+43 4842 6011-0 |   info@sporthotel-sillian.at

www.sporthotel-sillian.at

Instagram

@dolomitenresidenzsillian

Facebook 

@DolomitenResidenz

Here 

you can  

experience wellness,  

enjoy your first massages and  

applications, relax and enjoy  

the care programme.

https://www.facebook.com/DolomitenResidenz/
https://www.instagram.com/dolomitenresidenzsillian/?hl=de

